
Flashes to Fast Train Interfere 
With Messages to War- 

ship Fleet. 

TO CHANGE LENGTH 
WAVES ON APPARATUS 

May Mean Long Delay in Try- 
ing Out Phone Tests on 

Lackawanna. 

NEW YORK, April 17—The ships 
Of the Atlantic fleet, on their way to 
Mexican waters, were cut off from all 
official communication by wireless 
unintentionally yesterday by a pas- 
senger train speeding through the 
meadows of New Jersey. The official 
messages to the battleships which 
were interrupted were being sent from 
the wireless station at the Navy Yard 
In Brooklyn. The wireless waves of 
the Government’s apparatus were con- 

fused and blurred by the waves sent 

out by the wireless telephone appa- 
ratus at the Lackawanna railroad sta- 
tion at Iloboken .which communicated 
for the first time successfully to the 
Lackawanna Limited ten miles away. 

The Lackawanna Limited, equipped 
with Its new wireless telephone appa- 
ratus, pulled out of the station at Ho- 
boken at 10:16 a. m. On board was 
Louis B. Foley, the railroad’s super- 
intendent of telegraphy, who first In- 
stalled the wireless apparatus on the 
Lackawanna Limited. 

11 ear from Navy »arn. 

Soop after the train was lost to 

tight in the meadows the oprrator at 

the fixed wireless telephone station in 
Hoboken started his eleetric genera- 
tors going and set his instruments in 

tune. The operator on board the mov- 

ing train adjusted liis receivers. In a 

few minutes the operator at the fixed 
I station in Hoboken was Informing the 

operator on the train of the disagree- 
able weather conditions. 

Suddenly the telephone bell in the 
office of Superintendent Phillips at 
Hoboken rang violently. 

"Hello!" said Superintendent Phil- 
lips 

“Is this the office of the Lackawan- 
na railroad's superintendent?” in- 
quired the voice at the other end of 
the line. 

"It is," replied the superintendent. 
"Welt,” said the voice at the other 

and. “the commanding officer of the 
United States Navy Yard in P.rooklyn 
Wishes to inform you that important 
messages directing the movements of 
the battleships arc being interrupted 
by the messages in transmission to 

the Lackawanna train.” 
On further inquiry Superintendent 

Phillips was informed by the I Brook- 
lyn Navy Yard that the wave length 
of the Government wireless apparatus 
installed on the battleships and at 
fixed stations was BOO metres. That is 

exactly the length of (he waves sent 
Out by the wirless telephone appa- 
ratus installed on the Lackawanna 
Limited. 

To rhiinito wave 1,011*111. 

The Lackawanna superintendent 
was requested to stop sending mes- 

sages until the length of the wave 
used by the Lackawanna was 

changed, and this Superintendent 
Phillips readily said he would do. 
Further tests of the wireless telephone 
on moving trains will be suspended 
until the apparatus can he overhauled 
for changing the wave length. 

According to Mr. Foley, It will he 
necessary lo change the length of tho 
antennae in order to inerdhse the 
length of the wave. The antennae, 
end, In fact, almost the complete ap- 
paratus used yesterday for the wire- 
loss telephone tests, were installed 
originally for the wireless telegraph 
experiments, and their installation 
was a tedious piece of work, requiring 
much time. Mr. Foley did not know 

\ how long it would require to make tho 
required changes. 

A,t present the experiments with the 
Wireless telephone on board the Lack- 
awanna Limited are confined to 
transmission from the fixed station in 
Hoboken to the train. When the ap- 
paratus is found to he working satis- 
factorily. then the railroad will begin 
tests to find out whether it is not pos- 
sible to communicate from the train 
to the fixed station. 

The first wireless telegraph message 
to a moving train was communicated 
to the same Lackawanna Limited on 

November 21 last, soon after it started 
from Hoboken on its daily run. Com- 
munication was established success- 
fully between the train and fixed sta- 
tions at Scranton, Penn., Ilf, miles 
8way, and Binghamton. N. V., 62 miles 
distant. Since that time experiments 
with the Lackawanna Limited wire- 
less have been made with increasing 
success 

Tho wireless message from the 
Brooklyn navy yard commander to 
the operator of the. Lackawanna rail- 
road. llohokon ordering communica- 
tion between the terminal and test 
train stopped because of the Interfer- 

‘‘ once with the messages to the war- 

ships off for Mexican waters, Is be- 
lieved to have been Intercepted by a 

wireless operator for a newspaper 
and in this manner the news of the 
tests of the wireless phono leaked 
out. 

Conflict Between Religion 
and Science Is Over, He Says 

PRINCETON, April IT.—“The tra- 

tlonal conflict between science and 
religion does not exist today," said 
Professor E. O. Conglln, of Princeton, 
in a lecture here last night, “lnus- 
tnueh as science and religion have 
occupied The same fields, we have had 
lift-Conflict between them because a 

'“great many people insisted that the 
p.lble contained the sum total of 
truth. 

"There are still a few persons who 
cling to the old belief. Science and 
the Bible disagree as to the shape of 
tho universe, evolution, the age of 
the earth, the law of gravity, etc. 
But It Is unessential whether or not 
one doctrine is maintained or an- 

other; we, need not be afraid of 
search for the truth. 
“I hope the time is coming when all 

men of good will, regardless of creed, 
will find a place in tho church." 

i 

fGETTYSBURG 
5 The World’* Greatest Battlefield 

S Sunday, April 19 

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 
Newark, Market Street 6.16AL 

** South Street 6.18^, 
RETURNING LEAVE 

Gettysburg 6.00% 

Only 92.SO Round Trip 
CONSULT TICKKT AGKNTS 

Pennsylvania R. R. 

Over 200 from Distant Points 
Expected at Reunion at the 

Washington. 
Two hundred members of St. Pat- 

rick’s School Alumni, many of them 
from distant points, will gather at the 
Washington next Tuesday evening, to 
attend the reunion and dinner of the 
Alumni Society. Resides the mem- 

bers, a large number of their friends 
Will attend. The reunion will be tho 
largest in the history of the organi- 
sation, according to John J. Hastings, 
the chairman of the arrangement 
committee. He has received more 

than 223 acceptances to date. 
Notices In the form of a last call 

have been sent to those who have not 
sent In written acceptances. Accept- 
ances must be In by Sunday to in- 
sure reservation, the notice states. 

Congressman William F. Murray, of 
Boston, one of the speakers, will come 

with a party of friends from the 
"Hub" city. Several newspaper cor- 

respondents at Washington will make 
tho trip to Newark for the reunion. 

I “Missus" on Her Alew Job? 
.Taraes Bach, Sharon, Pa., had his 

wife arrested, charged with licking 
him. Mrs. Bach convinced the court 
she had a right to lick James every 
time lie got full, and, furthermore, 
that it's i he new woman's privilege 
to wield a club on her husband.— 
News Item. 

And this earful our reporters got 
this a. m.: 

"Say, Hank, there’s a world and all 
of difference between a woman and 
worm." 

"Woman and worm! Whntayou- 
mean. woman and worm? Seeln’ 
things?” 

"I'm not sewin' much, Hank, but 

I’m thinkin' that a worm turns nil 
right, but ho knows when to stop 
turnin'. We gev the wltnmin the vote, 
we put 'em on the police force -were 

they satisfied'.’ Not on your life. 
Hank. If you think they aren’t still 
turnin' on ns, read this in the pap* rs 

about dim Bach an' his wife. Both 
of 'em in court because the 'missus' 
says she has the right to liek dim 
every time he gets full, and Jim de- 
nying that right because it’s always 
been a man's privilege to do thol 
chastisin'. But the courts were with I 
Mrs. Jim. and, as fur as I can sec, | 
no man’ll lie boss in his own house, 
agin.” 

! A member of the alumni, who is In 
i business in Butte, Montana, lias the 
i honor of sending his acceptance the 
longest distance. It is not likely, 

; however, that he will attend. 
Rev. Brother Edward, president of 

1 Manhattan College, New York city; 
Rev. Francis A. Barrett, of Villa 

, Nova College, Villa Nova, and Gerald 
F. C. McDonald, congressional aspl- 
rant in the Eighth district, will a'so 

| speak. Father Barrett formerly-lived 
In Belleville. 

St. Patrick’s Cathedral School Is the 
onlylerhool taught by the Christian 
Brothers-In this city. The brothers 
have schools In Orange, Paterson, Jer- 
sey City and other nearby cities, and 

I 1 a number of men who have attended 

[ these schools will come to the local 
I reunion Tuesday nipht. 

Sell Hollywood Hotel 
I.ONG BRANCH, April 17.—'The 

Hollywood Hotel, famous in the 
“good old" racing days, will be sold 
at public auction next Thursday 
morning, together with the eight fur- 
nished cottages made famous by the 
late John Hoey, friend of President 
('.rant and leader of the little group 
of men that two decades ago made 
l.ong Branch famous. The sale is to 
be conducted by order of the United 

l States Pi strict Court. 1 

ON BUCK LIST 
Bad Debts to Prevent Chicago 

Householders from Mov- 

ing May 1. 

CHICAGO, April 17.—More than sn,- 
000 persons in Chicago will be unable 
to move on May 1. the annual spring 
moving day in this city, because of 
tile unwillingness of landlords to re- 
ceive them ms tenants, according to 
a statement today by an official of the 
Landlords' Information and Protec- 
tive Bureau. 

"From 20,000 to 25,000 persons are 
evicted every year for' non-payment 
of their reot,’’ said the official. "More 
than s 1,000 persons have been sued 
hy their landlords. We keep the 
names of such tenants on our books, 
other lists are obtained by working 
with real estate men and with neigh- 
bors of undesirable tenants. This In- 
formation Is given to landlords for 
their protection." 

Men of Vision. 
Lots of men know a good thing tho 

minute the other follow seos It first. 
— Puck.. 

Neat design, like 
illustration; of best 
malleable iron, fin- 
ished in hard baked 
white enamel. Large 
posts, heavy rails 
and strong fillers. 
Posts mounted with 
brass caps. 

A_0 _ 

Arni 

Rocker 
$3 Valuv 

I4‘> 

•Choice of oak or 

mahogany finish; 
spindle back, carved 
top; well braced 
arms; choice of 
cobbler or saddle 
seat. 

Awaits You HERE, at This Big, Reliable Furniture House 
YVe want every honest man and woman to have a cozy, well-furnished 

home. OITR LOW PRICES and EASY TERMS pave the way to home 

• happiness. All we ask is— 

» 

Easter Brides and Brides of Other Easters Will Find 

It Pleasant and Profitable Choosing the Outfit Here 

A FEW CENTS A DAY PAYS FOR A COZY HOME 

I 

^ This is the best' 
range on the mar-1 
ket at the price.) 
Of generous size, 
well built; smooth 
castings; has deep 
oven. A splendid 
baker and fully 
guaranteed. 

II 
■ 

Heavy frames of-w 

polished golden H 
oak, banister back. I 
Comfortable cane fl 

jj seat. Best construe- I 
£ tion and finish, fl 
--y i 

$20 Dining Table 

10.49 
A massive table; round top; family size 

extension; with heavy claw feet and large 
pedestal Comes in highly polished golden 
oak. 

We Show 

Over 100 

Styles in 

Brass Beds ( A 

L.98 
For Oak 
Sideboard 

handsome, well-constructed side- 
d in polished golden oak; large 
or, deep cabinet and roomy draw- 
one lined for silver. 

12.50 Brass 
Bed. 

Colonial style with 2-inch posts, has mas- 

sive caps, large rails and heavy tillers; finished 
in non-tarnishing lacquer. 

10.50 Oak 
Dresser 

5.49 
Comes in high' 
ly polished gold- 
en oak. Has A 

drawers in base 
with brass pulls 

Im 
o u n t e d b> 

heavy plate mir 
ror of generous 
size. 

IMITATION LEATHER 

— xsai 

Special Q.98- Reg* $18 
ai Only ^ Value 
Heavy frames, of solid oak, finished golden; 

open construction. Fitted with oil-tempered 
steel springs; soft upholstered, covered with 

good quality imitation leather; claw feet. I 

Mirrored 
Chiffonier 

.49 
/ 

fi^ii i 11 of oak; 
polished golden 
finish; has 5 deep 
drawers in base, 
mounted by large 
plate mirror. We 
consider this an 

excellent $15.00 
value. 

IJ’rompt 
, 

liest 01 

Deliveries Treatment I 

I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED 

797-805 BROAD STREET 

jl Men! 

Why Don’t You Buy Your Spring Clothes | 
Of The Maker and Save Money? 

The man who buys Stoutenburgh Clothes saves one big proHt be- 
cause we make the clothes. That’s the proposition boiled down to dol- 
lars and cents. We can’t make a man save money; that’s up to him; 
but we make our clothes so smart and good looking that any man can 
save if he Avants to, and dress as well as lie does now, and even better. 

Why not come in Saturday, size up the new Spring clothes, and 
learn the facts about this maker-to-wearer proposition? 

Strong Lines of 

Young Men's Suits 
$11.00 to $15.00 

You’ll find the most amazing 
values in our lines of young men’s 
suits priced in the popular range. 
For example— 

Clever suits of black and white stripes 
and plain soft grays, with high peak 
lapels, soft fronts, patch pockets, high- 
cut vests, straight trousers with turn- 

ups and side straps; very special | | 
value at «P11 

Soft-tailored suits in the new hairline 
effects, in both blue and white and black 
and white, and choice London grays, 
in snappy fitted models; special 
value at. 

Handsome suits of all-wool fast blue 
serges and Oxford blue cheviots, in new 

models of exceptional beauty and 
value, priced at. 

Strong lines of pencil stripe suits, 
self stripe blue worsteds and medium 
gray weaves, neat silk mixtures and fine 
black unfinished worsteds; spe- (l*|r 
cial at. «PlO 

Checks arc featured in a great variety 
shepherd plaids, in brown and white 

and black and white, fancy club 
checks and broken checks; spe- 
cial values at.. 

Oreat Lines of 

Men’s Fancy Suits 
$12.50 to $25.00 

Our Spring suits show the clev- 
erest combination of style and 
value in all our experience of 65 

years. Something in our showing 
for every man—for you, Sir! 

New models in black and white pen- 
cil stripes, neat gray mixtures and 
liandsome tan stripe weaves, mohair 
lined for lightness and com- dk|^.50 
fort; special at.V** 

Suits in black and white pencil 
stripes; self stripe blue worsteds, soft 

gray worsteds, neat silk mixtures and 
black unfinished worsteds; spe- (j* | C 
cial value at. 

Handsome lines of shepherd check 
suits, gun club checks and line silk- 
lined blue unfinished worsted suits, 
most remarkable values at a pop- 
ular price .*. 

Suits of the new greenish black mix- 
tures with narrow cuffs, of fine blue 
serge, half lined, grayish mixtures and 
tan stripes and refined gray 
checks at 

Finest suits are of blue unfinished worsted hairlined with red and green stripes, 
double club stripe effects, alpaca lined and elegantly tailored, at.$30 and $35 

The Store for Real Balmacaans 
You’ll find the greatest variety of Spring Balmacaans on our 

racks that you can possibly ask for. Scotch and Irish homespuns 
with the odor of heather and peat fires woven into them. Cut on 

modified English lines, with the real sign and dash of Americanized 

English coats. And the coats are made rainproof 
to insure all-round utility. 

Boys’ High=Grade Suits 
Newest Styles W ith Extra Pants 

The great feature of our hoys’ suits is service—long, hard service 
insured by cloths of special strength and toughness, tailored to our 

own specifications. They stand the test of wear and look far more ex- 

pensive than their prices. 
Norfolk suits in fancy wool cheviots, 

in new gray and brown mixtures; some 

with extra pants; also solid wear blue 

serge Norfolks; sizes up to <j»r AA 

18 years; special at. 

Two-pants suits in handsome high- 
grade cheviots, grays and browns, made 

to stand hard knocks; newest Norfolk 

models, with two pairs of <|»/ TA 

full-cut pants; very special at «Pvf«uV 

Two-pants suits in a variety of pleas- 
ing all-wool fancy cheviots and cassi- 
meres, in gray and brown mixtures, 
strictly high grade in quality d»Q A A 

and making; special value at 

New double-breasted Norfolk suits in 
a wide variety of choice fancy cheviots 
and cassimeres. browns and grays, with 
two pairs of pants to the suit; (J»| A 
extra value at. «J)lU 

We Have Suits for Fat Boys at $7 
and $10. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

I VITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, 
DISTRICT OP NEW JERSEY. 

I l.t the matter of W. H. Atwater \ < <>., a 
1 corporation, bankrupt. In bunkrupf'y. 

Notice is hereby given that W. lb At- 
ator fk Co., bankrupt, has filed Its petition, 

,i itnl April 15th. 1914. praying for confirma- 
tion of composition with all Its unsecured 

redttora, and that all creditors and other 
I ■ rsoiis are ordered to attend at tho hear- 
it g upon said petition before said Court, In 
the U. H. Povtoffice building, st Newark, in 
y ild district, on April 37th, 1914. at 10:30 

in,, and then and there show cause. if 
ny they have, why the prayer of said peti- 

*n *r should not bo'granted. 
DUed April 10th. 1914 

EDWIN C». ADAMS. 
Referee In bankruptcy. 

„■ — ■ — —-rs 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS 
I UbLIC NOTICE Ih hereby given that ‘he 

following ordinances have neen passed by 
tbs board of Street and Water CommlH- 

oners and approved by the Mayor of the 
city of Newark, and pursuant to Chapter JIG 
published by title: 

An ordinance to provide for the paving of 
DURYEB .STREET. 

frern Central avenue to Orange street, with 

CITY ADVERT 1BKMHNTS 

napped, reollpped granite block pavement on 
a nix «6) Inch concrete foundation. 

An ordinance to provlon for the repaving 
BALDWIN STREET, 

from Washington street to High street, with 
napped, recllpued sranite block pavement on 
a six (6) Inch concrete foundation.. 

An ordinance to provide for the Itepaving 
of 

COURT STREET, 
from Washington street to High street, the 
portion of the street from Washington street 
to the westerly line of Coes pluon to D** 
repaved und napped, reollpped granite block 
pavement on a six <G) inch concrete foun- 
dation. the old granite blocks on the street 
11 be used as far as a.valluble and the part 
from the westerly lino of Coes place to 
High street to be repaved with new oblong 
granite block pavement on a six (6) inch 
concrete foundation. 

An ordinance to provide for the repaving 
of 

LONQWOHTH STREET, 
from Washington street to High street, with 
napped, reclipped granite block pavement 
on a six (d) Inch concrete foundation. 

An ordinance to provide for the paving of 
JELLIFF A VENUE. 

from Avon avenue to Waverly avenue, with, 
pepped, reclipped fraoite block pavement on 

—. 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS 

a six f6) Inch concrete foundation, the roadii 
way to be reduced from 42 feet to US 
between curbs. 

Vdopted April 9 1914. 
r F* KRAEMBR. '*■** 

President »>f the Board of Street and Wtttf 
CommisslonerH. ^ 

A. L. SWAIN. 
Acting Clerk of the Board; 2 

Approved April 11. 1914. ^ 
JACOB HAUS8LING. 

a pr 13-fit Mayor; 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that thef 
following proposed ordinances passed a 

second reading and were ordered to a till rdf 
and final reading-at'a meeting of the Boartfc 
of Street and Water Commissioner!* held? 
April l'ith. 1914: 

An ordinance to provide for the changing 
of the width of the sidewalks on 

KENSINGTON PLACE. » ■%. 

An ordinance to provide for the changing: 
e' the width of the sidewalks on 

FOUNTAIN PLACE. 
C\ F. KRAEMBR. 2 U 

President of the Board of Street and Watet 
Coiimtwtetow 

A. L. SWAIN. 
aprl 7 -5t Ac ting Clerk of the MmA 


